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The following information is from an affidavit by Herbert Maret, 

head of the Packinghouse fo kers Organizing Comittee. 

Alphonso Malachi testified before the Dies committce concerning 

Mekeh and his assistant, Henry Jonnsen, and about Communist isfluence in the 

Packinghouse Workers Organizi:g Comittee, March states further the 

following facts about Malechi: 

Hie expubion from t’e union was caused by his attempts to lead 12 

atewakée into the rivel unics, by tie mishandling of funds, and by his m=fusal 

to carry out inetructions, 

On one occasion Malachi suggested to the financial secretary that they 

each take £10 a week of union money for “ezpesees” ami Malachi actually kept 

208 in dues which he hed eollected. He promised to pay this back to the 

union but su:secue:tly insisted that it was due him for expenses. He had no 

proper expenses. 

After the executive board of the union, before whom Malechi appeared, 

woted to recommend to the union thet Melachi be expelled and ae he 

left this meeting, Malechi threatened Marc:. Shortly afterward Mareh was 

shot at and wounded. 

Malachi testified that a radio spesch be hed been persuaded to meke 

was prepared by hin with the help of the editor of the Midwest Deily Record, 

des cribed in the recent Dica Comnit‘ee repert at the "Covmunist Party's 

netspaper, The cerson who belped nim prepare this talk was Les O'Rear, 

who was then and ati’l is editer of the Fackinghouse Workers Organi zing 

Comsittes psper and who hes never hed any conrcetionwith the Midwest Daily 

Record.
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Malechi quit working for Armour and Company a week bofore the Dies 

Committee heering and hse since that time been euployed by the rival union. 

March was info-med by ¥, 0. Edwards, Seoretary-treasure: of the agar 

Packing atid Provisions Company in Chicago, thet a group of “prominent citizens" 

hed “invited Dies to investigate" March and his assistent, Jobneon., These 

“prominent citizens,” Zdwerds saye were the Chiongo Aseociation of Commerce, 

This was @ month before Mare: and Johnaon were called before the Committee. 

Three officials of the Chicago Association of Commerce are either the president 

or vice-president of large packing houses. 

A witness to this confersstion was Ken Collins, president of the local 

union in toe Agar plant. 

March was informed by U.S. Attorney, Willicm Compbell, that he was 

“supervising an investigation of the illegal collusion of the company 

(Armour) officials and the Amalgamated Most Cutters end Butcher Workers & 

Herth America representative.” March eaid that e lettor fron Cemrbdell to 

the union assuring it that thie inwestication wes in process wae fin troduced 

as evidence when be testified before the Dies Comaittes in Chicago on 11/18/39. 

(Hote: The Chicago newspapers at this tive earcy statements by Congressam 

Dies that he expected foreign sgent and eapionage indictomnte to be odtained 

by Campbell but no reference to this investigation was made.)


